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A LIST OF MANITOBA MIOTHS.-Part Ill.
DY A. W. HAN}IAM, WJNNIPEG, MNAN.

'le Noctuids of this Province, as already known, make a very fair
Iist, and include a numiber of rare moths, as well as a good percentage of
new species. I have seen ail Mr. E. F. Heath's things, and his additions
to my list are quite nunierous ; these appear as taken at Cartwright. l'le
Rotinthwvaite records are Mr. L. E. Marmont's (I have seen his collection),
and lie bias added sorne rare species. Tl'le Brandonî records are ini some
cases my own, as I have visited there the last three summers ; others are
Mr. H. W. 0. Boger's, of that place. 1 have seen pain tings of a number
of moths collected at the Douglas swamp by Mr. Criddle, of St. Alban's,
Aweme, and these have given me a few extra naines.

My best collecting hiere lias been done at light, at Brandon off bloom
on the prairies, and I have also had very fair success, botb here and at
Brandon, froni sugaring late i the season (from the middle of August
tintil early in October>.

A ver>' large proportion of the species listed have been referred to
Prof. John B. Smithî, who hias been untiring in his efforts to lielp me,
and without whose kind assistance this list would have been impos-sible,
or very incomplete. A few things, still doubtful, remnain in his hands for
future deterniination. Otiiers, that would have increased my list, came
to grief in the mails. These species, it is hioped, will be taken ag'ain during
the coming season.
Thyatira scripta, Gosse. Cartwright.
Euthîyatira pudens, Gîî. Roùuntliwaite; oîîe at black durrant bloom early

in May.
Pseudothyatira cymatophoroides, Giî. Common at light, end of Jurie and

early in JUly (r1897); also netted at dusk flying along the edge of the
woods close to rny bouse.

Pseudothyatira expultrix, Grt. One only, at light, beginning of Jul>'.
Leptina latebricola, Grt. Cartwright.
Panthea acronyctoides, \Val k. J ul> 12 th ; one at light.


